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6oB8&o.CMacoa&>a&ciCcOj^ciCiv c-.v.coclcu;
BETHEJ. A. M. 1$. CiiLUClI NOTES.'< »

Now' that the Christmas season
at hand the children of. the Sunday
School are all merry because of the1
many happy expectations sw that ev-
en though it is December, to them it
seems like.May. The lesson and
-attendance were good Sunday,

At 11:15 A. M. the ehoir. preceded
to the, sacred rostrum and thn service

./ was continued to a very strong, s'oul
Stirring Teimnn by ltuv. It. 1C. Diugdon,found ist Kings 18:21, "How'
lung halt y« between two oiimiOUs?,".
The -question of ages proves u panaceafor the mind even hi "this day
and generation.

_

-l.:,..,-.- Cdme t 'OtBersCTvfe^a^"~Rcahc-l at
any time and all times. You ai'e invited,your are welcome, come and
Join ^lth us in tno worship ami the
piaise ^f God.

. : Special Chriotinas survTce?r"\vttt he
had Sunday, bethel expects you

at these, services- thut wo may learn
more' about -Hint, the giver .of all

. good and'perfect gifts.
Our pastqr, Rev. it. E. Brogdon and

fort.il*. n.hi../*.1 *1*" "h" ^
auiiiuj Mitivvu UUl UIJ^ .MCCIV

from Oiqngeburg, S. C. They are

now Located at the parsonage..r~"^.
.«St», Mpms to be mending..:.^
/" Sister Mattie Priester, at 210:1 Son'

yf , ate St., remains ill. Let the church]
/ '- pray for and for others too,

who. need attention, that by Mis will

^ they may recover.

/ JONES CIIAPkl. Y. W. >1. S.
.notes J

The 44Y" of Jones Chapel were de»
""

a^trnoom Decern ber^ l'lUi at the home
^ of Miss Willie Dixon, Divine St. AfL.,--r-ter all business _was discussed, M iss

Corriene Gordun gave a very favorablereport of the visit of the "Y's"
. m

^ B." camp, December. utn,
at vvhich time the patients were. n\ade
happy by 'the program -rendered
and fruit which .they received.
The members responded to the roll

call with Bible quotations. A programfollowed: synopsis % Egbert,
Louis Stevenson's life.Miss Willie
Dixon; instrumental solo.Miss VieT'toria -Gladden; Poems by Stevenson.

were read by Misses Aimeta RobinrioT-triwlf>T.ntt and Ida Durant.

Gladden. . .... ; ..
'

. Rev; and Mrs. N. S. Smith were

welcome visitors. |Re\y Smith deliveredan interesting address on

"Home and 'Foreign Missions," to

~^which M1ss- Benson responded very
- fittingly. A hearty welcome was extendedthe members by Mrs. Dixon;

after which- u~-delicto us repast ^
\yus.

served; consisting of potato sitlad,
snltiftes. tea, ambrosia and cake. The

, talbe was beautifuly decorated with

red and white paper roses, y
The president will Entertain the

"Y's", with a party M her jiome on

Thursiay, December liPtn. The "Y's"'

thank Mrsv C. Jk Benson and Mrs.

.-
* Miller for contributions.

ZION BAB 11ST ,

.

CHURCH HABrBMXGS

Our Sunday School is making very

sU^.dy progress under illiu altered
conditions. Mra. Ella. Bostiia opened
the school, while Mrs. Elise P. King

presided at the piario. Our Christmasexercise will take plan? ^imu
- day night coming; when Sunta C'.aus

will visit each little boy and girl.
11:30 Pastor White preached a

most wonderful sermon on David's
desire to build 2) house for God, but

Was rejected. The sernjon was repletewith thought and delivered with

the spirit, The church was packed
.- with eager listeners. .

At 1:45 P. M. Rev. White preached
the funeral sermon of Bro. Tom Gilliard,who departed this lifie on Tuesday,December 13th, to a crowded
church. Bro. Gilliard was a man of

pleasant manners, a good husband,
*

_ splendid neighbor, a devoted Christian.He died .^s he. had lived, in the

s. Lord. «

A. 4:00 P; M., at Zion Pilgrim, ut

Arthurtown, Rev. W. M. Howard of

_
Darlingt©Q^m£ft*i<>mu-y for the State

<liinfliiy SchnA and B. Y, P.. U. Convention,preached for Rev. White. It

was. a brief, but fine sermon. BTOT

. . 'Frank B. McNeal was v.oted license
' ta preacIrfroTrr the Ziott Pilgrim Ita jj

^ A tist Churdi.
Our B. Y. P. was opened <at 6:00

P. M. by the president, Miss Ruth ByA- large number was present
\tad tho program tfas~splendid. Mrs.

^ Mary Addison and Miss Annie McI
Graw are back from New Jersey.

I Both gave interesting talks and are

I - iL

*
» .

*

, O

of Columbia fl
C. WHITE |

/ :
'' J

good wV-i i., i s. 'We arc '(TJI^htcd to
» -^-e them nom*", ,. /

]>a. k. v'.ioa at 7t«i0 h M. Iter.'
kawiiiU j.itacacii rtnothec great *&
iiKni wiialv- Was classed among the

; last ci sci itioiis evet'°iiaai. along the
line ut- "Preservation ol' the bible."
U>\. iiowaltl is toiled a power When

it comes to title 'knowledge of'his
'church. No strongen man could be
Mitiini.ill. t-oiah Carolina for liioposition.«

- Ni;wa

ll has been sometime since we've
"t.had anything to-say, bemuse the wvitrohas been ilk bho is some better

and wdht t- mri,in 1*1 1 >T ,.nMw

know tome «i. jhcYiappenings ul'uund
here. -

,

liev. 11. 1*. liiuicbrund, the new pastorof .Sniloh A. 51. K Church, and
fanidy have moved in the pai.spF.MKu
to the delight of members and friends.

'1'iev., llildibrand is wll known in this
section,"having pastured the Live
Oak Circuit for five years.' lie was
cordially-received by the- people .here-,.

The hist quarterly conference for
the conference year was held on PriuayniKiU. It. tyas ti suycess in -every
i\ si'ect. liev. WiU'lvy irn ached-. tt

-powerful sermon Sunday .mdrriintf.tojthe delight of .his hearers. ...

t The school is thnnjffjucoly. A; drive
is en now to add a libiurj*.to .the
school. We hope in the near future
to 'have ail plans perfected, The Parent-!cache a*.- Association had its
regular mohthly uiaeiinK on the Hth.
J! he preunionl.b.-lhif-Uphill1 iiUU.iiiK'
was presided over by the vice-president,Mrs, Daniels. A successful
meeting was had. Piuus, Nvofc lfhtde'for m .bazaar to.' be giveif Thursday-,.
December 22ntl( at the schook.

Miss Cantnife l-ludd, oni grade
tearlier at the high' schodj, wms calledto 'iter home, in St.Matthews, on

Monday, oh account ol' the death of
her "sifter, Mrs. 'Bern ice- Wilson. We
extend loathe entire family' our heartlvltsympathy.

' Prol*. (j. W. Howard stopped by
Saturday to say. "Howdy", on hi's way
to Orangeburg- yn business.

Mr. Nesljit'. .Williams, Professors
Shell io 1*1, Claggett and a- few-other,s
-fruni State College, were down Saturdayqii a. hunting trip. They had
a. -successful.trip.judging l't'om - the
way their hunting sacks looked,

Mis. It. A. iirignia.n has returned
from Jjunilciy where 'she was callid
"to the. bedside of lu-r~<laughTe"f; .Mrs.
Almefa (*i;e#g, who has been very
ill. ^hc~~ht~'Tnuc-h--tniproved at--this

Mrs. YiuVi Perry. is'TTJl the hick list.
We hbpeAslu;. \v_Ui ^juuu_bc.iibJe_ La Ll-.;.
abiUit her .ditties again.

Mrs: Charlie Anderson is' dbini?
nicely at this writing.
Due to' the sudden change <>t the

weatJie'r, many are siiirering with seA'1'tycolds. We hope everybody Ayill be
feline' ji'ood for Christ nwis and' 1

wish t ocxlend hap^-iU'eeliUKs to all'
Leader Readers.

(.KANrtMI.Li:

-^.'Phn-'T-htTrch -and-.Willi tlu.t Sehftol
.-diw.m'nniiirr wor-

Sunday. The thenuv Of~tho moi'nlng
si rvii e- ,_\vas ""'Awake, 'awake, -.put
on. thy 'strength O Zion."

Oil Wednesday afternoon.H*v Bt-eh=
lehenv 'MUsionavjr Society Held"* its

monthly meeting at- the home of Mrs.
Lucy Allen. ATttTif"The business 6{
the society was over a social hour
was spent, during which Mrs. Fannie
Mae Wright served cake and punch.

Thirty will he special- Christmas
services, at Bothlhdnv Church "Kunda.v.Al] jnmbers. and friends are

aked to attend. *'

The many friends of Mrs. Lucy
Allen regret to learn that her Binescontinues.
Mrs. Catherine B. Fair spent the

week-end home with parents. ..

Miss Ada Fit'ldc, Mrr... Fdna Mcdlock,Mrs. Willie M. and Mr. Ilastcnd
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams
have arrived from New York City to

spend the holidays.
Mia. .Rosa.Tuney- sxicnl few

-4ftyfr with Mrs. \V. M. Miller last
week.

Mrs. \\ lflvlmrnia j. oley spent Mondayafternoon home with parents and
children^-- '

, :..

Mrs, .Ella Mile's and Mrs. Mafia
Miller and Mr." Willie Moses motored
to Augusta, Friday, V

The will he a Christmas entertainmentat Bethlehem Chureh on Mondayngiht. Friends are most cordiallyinvited to enjoy this beautiful service.f, .
.'
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BEI/rON'NEWS^S
MU-. C':.i it-...I,., I'm kur it» the vieitim cf illness at this writing: We

hi-p>- !<» her :> s[n «:.ly -vi-.-nyi.i-y .-jMi. j..G. Milliner and Mr.Kllie
Moss niotored to .Pendlpton-and SenegaSunday." - »

comhcr'TGtJi."~ The" auditorium was.

|:crowdt-d;.'1 -he program-was beautifullycarried out by the students of
tlu1 llfider the auspices of Mrs.
0. K. Watkins. .-There were a few
white people present, frb town.

Mjs. Olivia Smith, Little .Theodore
Green, Mr, George Smith and Mr.
Gahe Smith ol Detroit, Michigan, will
trrive oil December 21th to be the

"auscts of .Air. and .MrS.Milliner duringI be-holidays. II

-Wrttk^TTrri rrt hrrmr? lio'iii Widvisuip ^
'1 l'.t- AHs.-'inntir;, Club v. liich way.

supposed to have .met at the home ot:
Mr." and Mrs, Boss Criilin last Thurs-t
dity, v.aYi postponcd- on account of the
Went her. r , W. jMr. and 'Mrs',' KUie Moss and two

sons, Carol and .Tohnnie, wxiie the
gu. sts- of Mr: and Mrs. J. G. MilHner." illWltljy Hl'lt l lllJUu. 1

. t.l
Mrs. (ii|i .Coker is on-the sick list

at this writing. \\\> hope she will
reeoyer. ;

:Mr.' J aniens A. Ai*ker»of Seneca J u-
n cr (' 'IK'jtL has re-;

turned ihji'iiv for* the- Christinas holijhavWM.M
Ik v. i'. C. Morris pi'.»i*chei^_at_ L'n-

. io.i l.ijrh .-Iciio'ol Similar evening at'
! 7.a*0. :* ... ..

| *
^

(^i'-he ."M^niai'V :-<;irtW, iuniors ami
seiiioi s c«»i)'.l>tircTl7~vri1t"Triv<r-a trhrrst.
mas 'program at Ml. Zibn Baptist"

U( hureh, lXce niber -6th. There will
"lice a Christmas tree also. p

^ lluv. 11. t'.jfiViiiK'tVon of Andprs'on,
a ill i foich a sermon at all. Zion Bapj
tist C'iiUi tli, Sunday-afternoon at 3:30
f<>F thie benefit <>f the Missionary -So.-.
V Ift k-;

j We e"xlend to all our West, wishes
for a merry Christmas and. a happy
'' *.

New^ Year. *

Js.. ItONKA I'Alt I NKVVS 1
i .

..

* ~"f
*Miss. Corina.-Jenkins, who has l»cen

IIpoii.' is .U home .i/iiiii), ""il

j Ke tCi*»iyr along nicely to the dPliglu ,

<»( .her nu'iny friopds.
| Mr. tlahe hatcher has. been ill for
the past few wet-ks. We, regret- very

luuch Ul gay that he-is* not improV"
ing very much. j

Mr. W.liani h'lhin "nil in'1 (.Iroutvdlc,
is spending -».i fc*\\* weeks '.m llonon|
I'ath, w ith his" uapglfU-r, Mfs. TyU-r
Arnold.
-f-»r.(inna.Ko = cnvvald.Scluinl.1 ri.s- [

Icr-Mwll utmi plumed in Hunen Pn'h
on the htii.- .'I liVi 'i < nrc.r wTrje-JJ
(5- in- iVivor of>he Honea Path gads.

! Mr.. P.roadus l.n'titner, Miss Prin-'
i'la .Ma'.tison tmthMrs. Blanche Clink*
scales spent the day in NYilftams1ton on.~the 11th As guests of Miss

^
Mary Triynn.m , A very delicious
dinner was enjoyed,

j . Wedding hells arc .-ringing around
Honeu I'ath right on. I
Mrs. Tiecea Mattismv one of the
oldest ladies of.^oyr town, is in: ile-

lin?healih. She i.s h'2 years old,
.. 'Rev. Zimmerman and his daugh:'
'tTT: Miss Kuniee %-mnnermnn, woi'o

tile guests of Nlr. Karl Mati'son and

j_sisier a_f(AV days ago. >

Merry Gpristmas to all.

J BRANCH\ II.1 K NEWS.

Mr.Charles Thomas is very sick
at, this y/ric.ng. J We "wTstf htm' a

j^pcedy recovery.
The chicken'supper fit Canaan Bapitist C huijeh v »is a decided success.

_l_ M rs.. Ang ie Joh n son has returned
to Philadelphia after a very short

"i>lay~~*ht nome. rTMisses Please Martin and Gladys I
Lockett went, to Omngeburg SaturIday' on a"'sTi(t1-lpiiVg tour. ;
Mrs. M. Warren and.grand daughter,Laura I>oe Warren, spent Sunday

j at Midway ns the- quests of Mrs. M.
A. Itaines.. i

--Wrs.- Georgia Ytninp, Mrs. Annie
Edwards end Miss Catherine Rewe
went to Charleston Saturday on a

hopping toijr.
'

(
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TTO I.EADKR

criff^ce means skill H^jB 1

t condderce in our £y|jjj| 1
lerate cost,; care in
y detail assured. Pjf3 9
mim naa.jB~l I

HEN EDICT N EWS

'
O

ilust unuesUt.il was"' the"7' surprise.
pui'ty tflVeh In- Iwiwr ol Mr. and Airs."
\V. Drew Vavney, JL'iiiday evening,
UeCenTber _lGLh. by the.Daug lass.. Ue-.

Cully dmutatwd in.green u.nd.bitter
cVepe and the guests assembled
ly at the hour uesmnaUd on the inei.»itit>ns.'Ilu. nnurnini ' ..»

:.. -» l'» VVIIOIOICU Wl

a short talk by the president of the
club,'.Air. Rudolph (Tripper, in which,
he expressed the appreciation of theDouglassDebating Club for the kindness?that had been tendered them
by the Dean and Mrs. \urney. At
the elc;.se of his address he presented
a beautiful Uoor lantn to Dcai^.nnd
Mis. \'ariiey us. ir~nrfcen of thehHove
aitd 'afireciatjoil. Special inst.i ntin-n,»llsc 111 I IIIDS aili lilt plr-mm-ii In I in.
er»y ial occasion and timTng thi< -time
raiad on lettuce Jeaves ami' walnut
cream and plain cake.-weie served.
' 1 >ean "iu i'toy^ responded at the end
of the soe.Vrl hour \\ ith a very timelyexpression of .his thanks for such
air- ylubobite' display of apiVci.ation
ami Dr. Anti.;.lel closed with a few
1 ci it ark ,Aside ironi ttu- lucuiners
of the club and their, guests,- the
glints of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Varney,were present Dr.: and Mrs.' Antiik I. ".Miss Ant i.-drf./ Mi.-c Bradley

f
* r ...

*

^The Benedict singers senred high
ai tifin ji'i town last \freek-end..; 1 hey
Stuig- as' they never .shrive sung' before,bringing croditj.bolh to them-'
selves and the college."iThoir fame is
afivatk: SttttrCr Wide..;
~'A large sum .of. money was contributedlor tile Niar iXist Relief.
T'und.- .Benedict College is taking
pride every year and contributes ubout$100 each year -for the: expe-nsei-tifone-of the children.

Miss -NeHie Ward Brooks; presi~TI" » 1. V \t* J* \ -.-Nil
uv.iu <»i ihi; l. >> . v.-. wur rc,x>i;esent-Benedict Cullt-ge and the "

nt the .\athnal Student Volunteer
t'onvent ton Avtwjv^eonv^^ia^Aiuucniiuu:t^Sth- at Detroit, Michigan,' uncfc-Mr.
lido ai'd (iraham. president nf the.
V. -M, . A., -will vepitWlTt the Y.
M. C. A. Benedict Colege' has. ind-ted-made a- w-bHr-elvoH-t^-ftr -selecting
these two- young people as reytresintativesajithrt goes without saying,
that they, will well represent Benedict.»

A .iuhvC meeting of' the Y. M. und
V. Vv.was h. Id in the col'cj'o chapellas.'. Sunday evening at 2rMt). Mr.
(ioiidl,,ielv { 1 eridud..Mcssj'.^-Koits and
lla-hiVrrnd played a violin duet. Miss
Aano W iilien iv< a reading ot

(hrist mas.in other.countries. Ma,
ifatmgSu A r;-y I < .irrifcraj-: on-M:hl-faTTOa->
.and-the' spirit at givintrr- Miss MargaretWilsiTfT read the Scripture that
-tktrB-sw ilji tlio l.n'tli*oT Chl'l.-U. ttT7
mooting" was enjoyed by all.

The second annual < immunity
.Christ mas tree wits held on the AntisdtdAihltgic Field Sunday evening
at- .six o'oh ek. A chorus from the
choirs o.f sevcml city churches and
the students of Allen University and
Benedict College rendered a .program
of carols and sipirtuaTs. Rev. I'.
P. Wat son Vvas-nmstcr of ceremonies.
Tir. Sims, president, of AlUm'T'rnvelfsity,read the Christmas story duringwhich.a star was formed hv Alle»and Benedict students. 1'iuyer
v as offered hy Dr. Charfes II. Brown,
of Second Calvary Baptist Church.
There was an address by Dr. Charles

Stanley, councilman in charge of
jihiy,grounds Dr. C. B. Anti'sd<f.
president of Benedict College,' Told of
the Y-tdo log-rtsthe students lit. it.
Ui\ Frederick C. Redfern, dean of
Benedict College, pronounced the hen
fcdiction. .».

The pageants wore well .done and
the lighting effect was artistic The
trnn wna n trinnf DiBn ItVAiifrltt tn f Vtn

campus by tho-street depart meat- and
decorated with several scopes of
bright colored electric lights by the"
city .electrical department.
The exereise.s were Tfhder the ouspieesof the "city playground depart-,

ment, with tho cooperation of the
ministerial tinion, Alien University
and Benedict College.

i '.r.-.
'/nil "A I *1 'iffitii'i .^-«L

. S.
- . '

* ST."MATTHEWS'.

IWra. Iku n re WM.inii. <!. rn--.hi
I fp Mdn!.ay,_ DjeejnlJt'f 2JiiJ£ an 1 .w-a'
buried Tnursday, 1 ) .(':Yijl'Or*1 SthrfcV
was a Vcp* s\yo'ctv and i rjijJojrial, wtv

rnriru,« Slip hail .-.a , win irt;r «?! pi.c-jL.
fion, tried to tria' cybryb.ady jjp'htV"
She-wvnrrjrjjrt%\eho ! » !.! v arnri<riit»i»!
f,ua!]( n humanity whitcpho

one- thatjuirv her,timij ,«>f
all of us wiH njiss la.m. .

Shuleave-i "i n r.mnrn. fy .-., hCi ibaiul.inotlu'V. ( hi!<!, t'\Vo Thiers.
one -brother, )ri*aii'J' mother, ati'ntsunck-Siiftd a 1 ai t ot other i<>1_ ;t ve

and friend*. .'

; ;

ja : » . 7

Anderson Xev.s 1

is S|M'.i>dliig'.T few' li.i.v ' i; h j .m..th
cTV"Vfr^. -l:u^yWio: tJh!'s ^ucL
Qn' Fyiilay. evening, December ldth

*ll-t U. I. P» id- >!»> > * >;>> L-'tiiap'
birtlrdny .party I'm- .lu*r hi,isl>ami at

thdrhome'on Cleveland A.\vnuo. i!
tool; t eal at hewing,- etadmg ami ..bill- I;
jnyr lo- biltwk the ta y .waejif.ifl 4\ir.
Peek, .blip- I'm- eiice some ".Julia happenedthat.v.'O hail nut-The i.ea.>t iuOa.
"Scvfeii Sltt4u taiile,- \vii e la.i'i in the
!i\ iTig room, Each table coiifatti^d

-vovcr'ror I'm;:-; a in'atiut'al cu'.-ti'lilk^I
baskets comaliiina mints. ami anolhe-r
butLJuye "with a i:T-rIT pnlnseUn, red
1 flsk. t iobtain. d i ami ci->
prrrSr The .j.-hrearus hoi»/ out- the

( lirisln.as hku.lied ai. 1 .ect^n tlevo]
rations ran lropj. the-corners of-tin

1 room to the .chandelier in the center.
Ih'e following iftt-nu :u- scrvodrM-yit;'cocktail- in orange basket.-, turkey,
chicken, dressing, gravy, l ice,, spa-
ghetti, pickles, emit*, nlng.-, hot rod:-:,
C'H'M.OHlliili! ) i"iin>.|. be 1 rii
men -enjoyedAhe> cV'ninfo: 1 h'. i£dmond

' Johnson,. Aitv-(j. ,>j^'Quick,. lJr. ,j. C.
.^ndersoii, Messrs,'-l.lu.nius Davis, Ci.
F; Helton, I'. W. Slaiai !. \\ . D. Ad"
xlispn, L.. -U, XIran', I. II. abulin, X«j
,Ii. \\ iilium.-', AiiuLvson Durtoti, C. Led
na.isV'D. \V." lj-.ntj.n, Christy .1 ohnsojuJohn White, John' Adgor, Maceo
X. al,-Detune iVJai/ii n, J r.; \\.« J. John-t
son, J. K.'Uoltlciij Fre I Jack; on,Ma-,
Hon' Alaijce'.unU Prof. -S. C. "I'evry.

Affei' Sn;rprr.they- enjoyed.them-selvesuntil lute ami left reiuntantly
wishing Jlr. I'er k-'muny more,happy .

'birthdays. .

. .We ire glad to see'the-* newcement
waj.k .Stii et : lUCl; *&ch< ].
* lit? i UV- UH^ uil\* <11 1. i'UlMil illf,

to. put p( brlcjt \vall , ifround the. schobJt,
yard. The high school. depaiim.inj
ruildcVed an eSceile'tU play, Friday
night in interest of this-proj^ci. Watcly.
fur. other improvement at Kood St.

out-of-town shoppers
thin week' \vi re Ucv. and .aliM...Knhin.
son of Wiilianiston, la v. ^Alexander
of ILTton, Alls. .funic I.aiimer of Hon"
:T ttiTh -rvrr<T -VlTs ."Tin iTTPTT T*cl kIToToTTr
n%tv Chevrolet; Santa Myuot wain tins
foy ChriSwrra^nJUik is sending; ifr.esctnsuhuftd of time.- y ! .H

Iicvv C. ,1\: Miilcuy.w ho has'been in!
fad.in'g liealIf\.'for died 'Friday,Fe.comber'rCth,, at his hoi-no on

l'roi. and ..Airs.. S. t . l'c; ry liave it>~

Cleveland"Ayentte.. lie was one of jlu
o'.d.-t* menfhers,

'

nial M. E. Chui\h, He w as a Chris,-
t ia.n ;;t]iiK'iiiali; h>\ oil and ivsptl'.vt't."
lijLul!'.. V. i- extend to the fawily oyaJ
syinj vithy. ..- .-f. .J

'| We hop.e cavil one will have a merry
flii-i ; .1.-^ .:oyl t);||l4i4- \cW VlIU' -h

ST. PA II M.WS
:. .

The lir.st rpiartefly conference at ;
'Liberty lltll A. M. E. Church, Saturdayand1 Sunday, pe.cetnbi.r lOtl
and 11th,"was ipiite »i;;success.- PresidingElder- Sumpt^r preached to

quifc 41 large eongrepfitron. .r

4- Much^Gplcu.uirc. is expressed ,o.

tlipe iJfwtor's return,! rtndplnns -are be
in?: made for a constructive program

_L The tft. IVui! faculty -has anothei
| , .4

£ member, Mrs. .-Fania Smith Watson,i
As Miss Smith slip rendered jroocl sor

vice and we are please to have hei
with us.

'

Mr. John Sabroqks, one of St. Paul' j
n..ti'd f:ij-.mer-s. is ill in the h-.'sni'.al a

-Sum tor, "Ihyv i n<r undoryono an <rpev»vj
tiorf on Saturday for appendix. Tie is j
iestiner as about no well as a an ho ox-

pected now.

I .- M4?ffes"ltf"Cv: -PtTmpgy n?rrt L-Jh Wtt-l
son left tl'hyrsdny, Peecmhcr 2'2nr' |

t tu s{H«nd.theit holitlAo huuio .with
their parents.

ti. .t i.>..
J lit* YITDVIII^ Jliauit' MIUW mvt'll 1>V_

'yrcit. CTree? at the eroded fchfifl! -or*.

uFri'n\\ December ITth.-nvas quite p

success in spite of the unfavorable
weathcr.-v ». V~
The St. Faul Graded School wil1

hove their Xcn- J^Lesr program an?
tree'on January 2ml at 8:6.0 P. M.'
Speakers will be heard from Sumter

I and Rimini. .
V

....7.-PA(>R K1 V'Br 15

SOU'VJIEKN HA 11AV A V
..r ^ 7=-:. .

....

KYKTKM

Ar.rivo M<». JO t.wVeN' W. 1 lepari * *'|5r^fiOu :t! N,' V. Ati^jsla :u 10:00
4U5iJ4>; .'>2 Aiitr'uV»j|;N.: Y:. .'12 5:00 p
I :-">0 0 27 Charleston CiiY 27 1:45 p
t:t"» p '< ni.rAarlostoijlJKI; '4:55p

fMlamlrrcr-Cinv' t) 6:00 a..*
5:."ir :> 211 l>ilN)iil>i;i.lax'v'l 2'1. \ JiOQp; - . "~jjj0,.';o-~jv V>0 C<Aiijp; 10 ' 7:00 a
10:00 a 8 (}'»!nnil»ia-Aug. - 1 6:00 p
1:10 |», I I ( "iliiniliia-Sav. Ill 10:10a ,

o;.'{() p 2;j ColumbiaClmr. 24 5r40a :
" ^

0:6.'l a l.'l ( lnr.ii.i-O'liarl 14 2:00 p
.11 .< '.iuinl.ia-i.l.us. 12 5:10 a.

'

- %
; J: ") ;i J.", JJ610OfWU-CjV&SV' l(f"^-:20
t.2o"»o ir o (.' iiiiiii.i»;u-tsp'i)'i,ig l 4:00p ;

" n *

te CoJuJAUii^cii'ca '17 6:15p.
._af:IiZjL_4x. 111; r (.-via.-Char. 114 7:30 a
.' * in CniinH; 11111 Ituih llill. ..

Citj ticket. tiHiee, 1307 Main Street*

rOl l'MHI A, S (.:. .

^

! .T7~^. ;jahxpcvt. S-tar'vr, Generator and Battery'

TlvjVum I'llONK 8580

Fripps' Battery Service
v; J)rr:i(lnaiiu,ltt Could Batteries

I.lfe liy Owner's 'Records
--F.1 ..».lhI(f:vi. I S A a.KiAL"~ ..~

. »> ;.' ' -.^. /. v

I^l'i .'.{if! v*St., Columbia. S. C.
" nmwoi . I

Wrifn r af nliwniA

"Quality i'res^ing Club -..l." I
Dry Cleaning, Repairing, Al- ' I

tering and Dyeing ' \
We are in business for your con- - \
* vtmk-iuy and our living. A lit- - J"Tie ( reoperation wouTTT" help. ;

r..-. > H-..fkortoy, Manager : .Hj
: Y. M. ( . A. 1JLILDING

- -K a niter SI. 1'lmne 38fit -7 ^

;KjT FLORIST '

^
J_Ln?LV\'Jn'at St. »_ Columbia. -8. fe. ...^

% Cut and Waxed Flowers -S
F imoral Designs A Specialty

: * '

;;«- *-/ ' ^W
FLOWKRS DELIVERED 4

" IMail Orders Receive Special ^
A11 enliun -1

I'JlO.N E 3844 ,

"

I'llONE <i487 .

L. A. Hawkins
' "

t .4
^J

Real Estate Agency
Homes 011 Easy Termg" 1
iIRt't Washington Street "j|jB

CO! EMU!A. S. C. , M
You Want a Piano ..

for Christmas ^ M
earth. So'eot one now at the

holiday price and terms.
. .Call, write or phone for par- -Jr?^icular^o '"»/ *''

Malonc s Music House
1128 Main St. Phonf 5210


